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The State campaign party will be j

/with us on Saturday. We will give j
all of therp a cordial welcome and a

good time while they are here, and a

respectful hearing. The meeting will

"be held in what is known as "Jones

Woods" the same old place where the

meetings were held years ago. This

is the corner of Glenn and Harring-1
ton streets across Glenn from the

residence of Mr. J. A. Burton. Chair-

man Hunter Has appomieu a committee
to meet the candidates and escort
them to the hotel and on to the

grounds. We will all try to make

their sojourn with us pleasant.

WE ARE SORRY.
"We regret that so few of our subscribers

have taken advantage of our

rtffer tn remain with us and shall re-

gret to part with them. We are sorry

- that they seem not to care for The

Herald and News. After this issue

we will revise our list and take therefrom
all whose date after their names

does not bear 1916. We have just received

another notice of advance in

the price of print paper. It is now

'v just double what it was one month
. 4^ n ATi /I nonnr

HgU. AUU VVC can live ocuu

*

without the money. We regret to

part with you at this time and wej
made the proposition to all who are

in arrears if they would pay $1.00 we

would contirue the paper. If you de-;
sire The Herald and News better at- j
tend to this at once because before j
the ncvt issue we will revise our list, i
T I

I

Caldwetl-Kuff.
A pretty home wedding was sol-,

emnized Wednesday morning in j
Winnsboro when Mr. George Ruff of
dewberry and (Miss Nenie (Caldwell j
of fWSnnsboro were pronounced man

and wife by the Rev. G. G. Mayes the
bride's pastor. The marriage took:

jDlace at the home of the bride on j
Wednesday' morning -at 8:15 o'clock
and the happy pair left on the 9
o'clock train for Newberry arriving

^ here at 2:48. CMl\ Walter Huff, broth-
or of the groom was best man and

i&^ss Frances Caldwell was maid o*
bonor. The bride entered the room

on the arm of her father who gave
tier away.
On Wednesday night a reception

was given at the cha'rming home of j
tbe groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
8. Ruff. A large number of friends
"were present and enjoyed the even-

ing. Cream, punch and a salad
ourse were served.

VS. SOLOMOX LITIX'GSTOJi
mc Picfivn TA TUP nrvAvn:

A JLV XUI4

Prosperity, June 29..(Mr. Solomon
Livingston another old citizen of
dewberry county lias passed away.!
Mr. Livingston died Wednesday at the
bome of his son,. Mr. B. M. iD. Livingstonafter a lingering illness. Severalweeks ago he had the misfortuneto fall and break his leg which

. was the immediate cause of his death.
Mr. Livingston was a brave, faithful
soldier having served all four years J
during the civil war.
He was a consistent member of»

Baokman chapel church at which
place the funeral service -took place
Thursday afternoon conducted by
Revs. E. W. Leslie and J. B. Harmon.

(He is survived bv one son, Mr. B.!
M. D. Livingston and one daughter,;
Mrs. Henry Kibler of Newberry, and
a host of relatives and friends.

TO WAIVE CLAIM
AGAINST STATE

Action rradically insures Jimiia 01

South Carolina Starting With
a Clean Sheet.

!P. H. McGowan in The State.
"Washington, June 26..The house

r^ :-^today, in considering the military appropriation'bill, agreed to waive the
claim of the United States govern/mon-foffdinot tlio Cfoto r>f Qrvnf-Vi
0-U.^-Ll L V/A. kJVU.UXA VU1

olina for military property lost and
damaged some years ago. This claim
originally amounted to something
like $104,000, but was subsequently
reduced, through the efforts of AdjutantGeneral Moore, Gov. Manning,
and others, to about $30,000.

This matter has given much troubleto the State authorities of South
I

t

Carolina for a long time and recently i:

both Gov. Manning and Gen. Moore a

came io Washington and saw the war o

department officials regarding the 11

matter. At that time they were as- c

sured that it would soon be satisfac- c

torily arranged. Today's action of the t

house in waiving this claim substan- c

tially wipes out this old obligation e

and places the militia forces of the s

State on a clean basis again with no f

nrnnprtv loss shortage standing c
X' - ^ r- . - .

against them. ]
. i

DJR. G. T. PUGH ACCEPTS 1
COLUMBIAN OFFER 1

Acting President to Present Claims i

of Institution.Excellent Kec- 1
nrH as an Eilnpatnp. >1

~

. i
The State. I
With the acceptance of Dr. G. T. s

Pugh as acting president of Columbiacollege, the work of a vigorous (

and exhaustive campaign for putting
the claims of the college before the
people and securing students for the
next term has begun. Backed by an ]
enthusiastic and determined board of
trustees and cherished loyally and
strongly supported by a host of
daughters all over the State, the collegeis facing a bright future. i
"The selection of Dr. Pugh as act-1 i

THE ARCAD1
Presents you the following i

mAn 4v V1MTI
JL \7"Jl/|41IX JL JUULUf.

PUALIAS PICTURES presents
GARRICK, A new Paramount pi

TOMORROW.
Jackie Saunders featured in *

beautiful han^ colored P1ATHE dr;
A STUDIO,* a STARLIGHT-PAT!

MONDAY,
Daniel Froliman, presents Yale

CENT LIE.** An absorbing FAMi

production.

TUESDAY,
WILLIAM FOX presents John

in "WORMWOOD," from the famous

WEDNESDAY
D/AOHEL FROHlMAlX presents 3)

THE SCENES," a Famous Players
est.

THURSDAY
*WHO*S G1

'The Silent Shame" chapter foui

photo dramas.
2 other selected

FRIDAY, J

JE33SE L. LASKY presents The
aldine Farrar, in "MARIA ROSA" i
Corporation.

SATURDAY,
IPATHE presents Pearl White, g

Hale in the first chapter of "THE
tifying and thrilling serial ever p]

2 other selected I

COMING.Tuesday, July 11th a

"THE SECRET OF THE SUBMAR
each presented by the producers oi

GAME.*
/

A Big
Why not fire youi

a desire to take a busine
berry Business school?
Draughan's and other
much less expense.

There is a big den
business schools that cai

- opportunity is right her
roll today and in a short
pared to accept a good p£
are no vacations, no clas

animations. Each stude
instrctions. For rates an

write

Newberry Bus
Phone 244

ng president of the institution was

11 exceedingly wise step on the part
f tiie trustees and this action has

net with great favor.'' said a member
if the board. Dr. Pugli is widely j
onversant with all phases of educ-aionalwork, ha. ing taught in the

ountry, served as city superintendentof schools and having been for

iome time instructor at Vanderbilt,
roni 'which university he won his
tegree of doctor of philosophy. For j
12 years he has been professor of

nathematics at Columbia college, and

le undertakes his new task trained

Dy the builder of Columbia college.
ivho for years has given notable ser-

/ice and who knows Columbia college
:o its every detail, Dr. W. W. Daniel,
Dr. Pugh's association with Dr. Danelwill be of inestimable value to

trim and will prove a, matter of assuranceto the friends of the college,
The acting president comes into

office with the good will of the entirefaculty with whom he is universallypopular and the love and full

confidence of the student body. In j
his campaign for the college he will

be. strongly supported hy^ Prof. D. D.

Peele of the English department, who
has been effectively connected with j
the college for some titae, and Prof.

J. M. Ariail of the Latin department, j
Both of these teachers are on the

E THEATRE I
strong play* for the week

AY.TODAY
Dustin Farnum .in "DAVID
ctu re.

SATURDAY
5A. ROSE AMQ>G BRIARS," a

am a in 3 reels. SOFT I^~
IE Comedy. J

JULY 3.
ntine Grant in "THE IJTXOOUS PLAYERS PARAMOUNT

> I
JULY 4.

Sainpojis and Ethel Kauffman,
? n ovel by 'Marie Correlli.

If JULY o«

Fary Pickford in "BEHIND
Paramount full of heart inter-

\ I
, JULY 6. ;
uiLTir
of a series of 14 gripping |

Pathe Plays.

ICLY 7.

Metropolitan Opera Star Ger>roducedby Paramount Picture

7I

JULY 8.
Hieldoi Lewis and Creighton
IBOJT OLAiW." The most mys esented.
>athe plays.

tnotlier great Mutual serial
I5E,* in 15 episodes. Two reels
I *THE GIRL JLXD THE

/

\ rire I
}

son or daughter with i
ss course in the NewAllthe advantages of
business colleges at

!
land for graduates of
anot be filled. Your
e in Newberry. Entimeyou will be pre-

*

lying position. There
;ses, no entrance exntis given individual
i/1 in-fArmatin * mill r\r
LU 1111VI JXIU tXV/^X VMAA v*

iiness School |
Scott Building

'ii ; iii'.u ..re tilrr j :y ooj-ora J2»g
wit2, Dr. Pugh. [

"In :h<: college community \jv.
"x 11

PuJill's high character and singular
purity g:' life." said a member of the 1

board,'"have won for him the' esteem
of his neighbors. He is a steward j
and Sunday school superintendent in

the Methodist church and a trustee

of the Hyatt Park school. Big of

heart, a man of wide scholarship, j
vigorous in health and powerful in

will, the new acting president of the |
college will undoubtedly prove a

worthy successor to the much belov-
ed retiring president.''

11

- l!
NOTICE OF ELECTION IN KITHER- j
EOKD J^HOOL DISTRICT NO. 23

Whereas, one-third of the resident
*1 M .A "

_. ^ C ±<V| A
electors ana a line proportion ui uic

resident freeholders of the age of j
twenty-one years, in Rutherford
school district, No. 23, of the county
of Newberry, State of South Carolina, j
have filed a petition with the countyboard of education for Newberry
county, South Carolina, petitioning
and requesting that an election be

held in said school district on the

question of levying an additional spe-
cial tax of two (2) mills to be col- *!
lected on all tne taxaoie properiy
within the said school district.

(Now, therefore, we the undersigned,composing the county board of
education for Newberry county, State
of South Carolina, do hereby order
the board of trustees of the said

ceipts and registration certificates,
hold an election on the said question
of levying an additional special tax

of two (2) mills to be collected on

the property located in the said
school district, which said election

-- - i
shall be held at tne Kumercora

school house in said school district,
Xo. 23, on Friday, the 14th day of
July, 1916, at which said election the

polls shall be opened at 7 a. m. and
closed at 4 p. m.

The members of the^ board of trusteesof said school district shall act
as managers of said election. Only
in said school district and, return
real or personal property for taxation,and who exhibit their tax receiptsshall be allowed to vote. Elecceipts,shall be allowed to vote. Elec- j

** -L* 1J
tors iavormg uie ie. y uj. suun j
shall cast a ballot containing the
word "Yes" written or printed thereon,and each elector opposed to euch

levy shall cast a ballot containing the
word "No" written or printed thereon.
Given under our hands and seals

this the 28th day of June, 1916.
Chas. P. Barre,
O. B. Cannon,
Ben. IM. Setzler,

Members of County Board of Educa-
tion. JI

130 per cfcst .^^9

IMilege 30 per cent

The Comi
Gives you satisfactio

Hammond thinks of it:

I Automatic Carhure
Chicago, 111.

Gentlemen:
On my recent 1

New York in 6 dayt
equipped with one oi

II wish to say th
motor 30 to 35 per <

a wonderland I hav
equippen with one oj

A Cadilac without C<
hours and 52 minutes. Va

Piilrlpr

}

' "-i.l daughter j)r George Harmon of Prosperity
to Xoa berry nis morning to has been visiting his father, Mr. Tv\

-:Si. re;at:\fes..i ;:o Greenwood Jour- P. Harmon..Ninety Six cor. Greenlal
' wood Journal.

\

Fireless Cooking
Is the Talk of the Town.

Mrs. Miller's demonstration
r f . F __ J J 1

or last weeR was a aeciueu success.Quite a number of housewiveshave bought and will be
saved the drudgery connected
with the. cooking of food and
have more time to spare for other
things.
We have kept the maid, who assisted

Mrs. Miller, for this week, and if you

would like to see how good food is when
cooked in the Fireless Cookerjust 'phone
160 what time you would like to have a

roast or chicken cooked and we will cook
it for you.
Come in any time and we will be glad

to show you how you can save 80 per

cent ofyour fuel and reduce your provision
bill by using an Ideal Fireless Cooker.

When West-Martin Co. says its oak,
i'ts oak.

West-Martin Co.i I

jensation Vapor Plug I
n cr it does not cost you a cent. Here is what Bobby

New York City, June 8, 1916 , I
tor Co.

'ecord breaking run from San Francisco to

>\ 10 hours and 58 minutes my Empire car was I
ryour Vapor Plugs.
at it is everything you claim it to be, giving my
:ent more speed, power and saving in gas. It"s
e ordered my new especially built racing car

p your plugs.
Very truly yours, m

BOBBY HAMMOND I
ompensating Vapor Plug made same trip in 7 days, 11 8
por Plug cut 25 hours off the trip.

& Wpplfs fn L
terry County Agents jSBH


